2018 Bison BEST Competition Results

**BEST Award Winners:**
- 1st Place: Central Lakes Robotics
- 2nd Place: Breckenridge High School
- 3rd Place: Northern Cass School

**BEST Award Category Winners:**
- Best Engineering Notebook: Central Lakes Robotics
- Best Marketing Presentation: Central Lakes Robotics
- Best Team Exhibit & Interview: Northern Cass School
- Best Spirit & Sportsmanship: St. Joseph’s School

**Robotics Competition Winners:**
- Robotics Finalist (4th Place): Barnesville High School
- 3rd Place: Killdeer High School
- 2nd Place: Breckenridge High School
- 1st Place: Central Lakes Robotics

**Founders Award for Creative Design:** Breckenridge High School

**Most Robust Robot:** St. Joseph’s School

**Top Gun Award:** Central Lakes Robotics (865 points scored in the final match of the competition)

**Most Photogenic Robot Award:** Red River ALC

**Blood, Sweat, & Duct Tape Award:** Barnesville High School

**NDSU College of Engineering Teamwork Award:** Hettinger Public School

**2018 Bison BEST Alumni Award:** Dean Lipinski

**Hub Director’s Choice Award:** Brian Stuvland, Jim Walter, and Larry O’Brian

**Mentor of the Year Award:** Glen Meyer from Red River ALC

**Teacher of the Year:** John Goering from Barnesville High School

**Best CAD Design:** Breckenridge High School

**Best Team T-Shirt Design:**
- 1st Place: Red River ALC
- 2nd Place: St. Joseph’s School
- 3rd Place: Hettinger High School

**Best Team Mascot Award:**
- 1st Place: Northern Cass School
- 2nd Place: Hettinger Public School
- 3rd Place: Killdeer High School

**Best YouTube Video:**
- 1st Place: Hettinger Public School
- 2nd Place: Breckenridge High School

**Best Team Website Award:**
- 1st Place: Breckenridge High School
- 2nd Place: Northern Cass School
- 3rd Place: Central Lakes Robotics